Restoration of antioxidants in liver by methionine feeding in experimental rat urolithiasis.
The effect of methionine or citrate on antioxidant defense system has been studied in urolithic rat. Liver weight and its protein concentration did not change in the rats fed with calculi producing diet (CPD) when compared to normal diet fed rats. Feeding rats along with citrate (c-CPD) or methionine (m-CPD) improved their body weight gain. Liver microsomes and mitochondria fractions of CPD and c-CPD fed groups showed increased susceptibility for lipid peroxidation in presence of ascorbate and t-butyl hydroperoxide when compared to either control or m-CPD fed groups. Increased superoxide dismutase and xanthine oxidase activities, decreased catalase, glutathione peroxidase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activities, decreased concentrations of reduced glutathione, total thiols, ascorbic acid and vitamin-E and increased formation of hydroxyl radical, hydroperoxides and diene conjugates were observed in the liver of both CPD fed group as well as c-CPD fed group. Except SOD and xanthine oxidase, all other parameters were normalized in m-CPD fed group. This suggested that feeding methionine reduced the susceptibility for lipid peroxidation by restoration of the level of free radical scavengers.